On campus

CJSF & CITED Radio seeks young aboriginal person who has quit smoking—$50.00 Honoraria Available to tell their story on radio to be broadcasted across BC CITED, a podcast that airs on CiTR and CJSF has funding for a series with First Nations’ Health Authority for National Aboriginal Day. Interested? Call 778-996-1723 or email sam.fenn@ubc.ca

In the Community


Youth (18-29) Business Innovative Idea Startups Get your own business coach for FREE! Services include coaching, mentoring, networking, business workshops, business plan writing, and business visits. Next BiIS seminar and workshop is scheduled for June 23, 2016 1 to 5 pm, 28 W Pender, Vancouver, BC http://www.successbiis.ca/ you can also register for workshop here: www.bit.ly/biz-fund

Financial Aid opportunities

Scholarships and Bursaries for Students with Mental Health Challenges open to residents of BC at least 20 years of age for several awards and scholarships with Lorne Fraser and LGM: http://www.cmha.bc.ca/how-we-can-help/campus/lornefraser http://www.cmha.bc.ca/how-we-can-help/campus/lgm-bursary Deadline: June 30, 2016

Helen Bassett Commemorative Student Award of $1000 prize awarded to four young Indigenous women currently pursuing post-secondary studies, preferably in law or justice related field. Applicants must demonstrate commitment to improving the situation of Indigenous women and youth in Canada. The deadline to apply is July 15, 2016 at 11:59PM EST. http://www.nwac.ca/get-involved/602-2/

Animikii Bursaries! Two bursaries available for First Nations students; One is for students going into the field of Technology and the other is for students venturing into entrepreneurship. http://www.animikii.com/giving-back Open until filled!

5 Aboriginal Graduate Scholarships--U of Guelph--Value of Fellowship: $45,000 per year, plus $5,000 travel fund per year, established to encourage First Nations, Inuit, and Metis post-doctoral graduate to pursue a program of research and scholarship at the University of Guelph. Applicants must have completed their doctoral program within the past three years of the appointment: http://at.sfu.ca/gkBKBg Deadline July 15th 2016